
Woods.Till rneTE no-- srntMB.

She gemaaai Conrad Meyer,
--PflOPRIETOB OF

Mr. Randall wilt not soon recover A town In, Sweden waa the uist Ku

from the effvots ot Mr. Morrison's mai- - repean city to light wholly with eleo-terl- y

and scathing report. What can trioity.
Bo many monuments are going up at

Gettysburg battleQeld that it looks like

forest of marble shafts.

Prohibition having been adopted in THIS SPACE
Copiah county, Mine., the Republican Uhrouah town this morniotr en route for

They Have Arrived,
THE

" NEW GOODS
For men and boys at

L. E. BLAIN'S.
We now have a magnificent stock of

new and nobby suits for

s

0

g Men and Youths 4
s i

for Spring trade, better than ever, pj
The patterns are neat and attractive, y

fln We feel justly proud of this stocfc,
selected with care from all markets,

in and take pleasure in showing them.

THE HAT STOCK
is choice, direct from Philadelphia,

comprising

All the Spring Novelties.

THE 8HOE DEPARTMENT
is now complete,the largest and nicest
stock in market.

We can't enumerate

n

GOODS.

H

4

0

many novelties and all theHave

0
0
n

i

Is

6"

ft
H

0

0

staples. Look at our

75-ce- nt Uulaundried Shirt,

the best ever offered in this market.

CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS

in the different styles. These goods
are bought at lowest prices, and will
be sold the same way.

We have a large, new line of piece
goods in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Nobby suitings, fancy pants, etc.,
which will be made up in as good style
and as cheap as can be had in the
market,

L. E. SLAIN.

We bavn a post office at Ust. Win.
Compton carried the first mail last
fuesday.

Little Nestuck gave three dances laH
week. They w. re all well attended.

ThnHhmiiUn Brass Dand started for
heme Saturday.

Mr. tfttrria imr nniv MIHf miiiim I

ftgMtuok.

While the Nellio was sailing up the
wwinaaday.e auuuensqueii struck

breaking her mast si i t off. No
damage Waa done

Soheol will commence next Monday
ment of Mi w

Marble, of Philomath.
Tbs fllR(Mt UOAt on the Nestuck Bay
UWUed bv Willie Compton, She is

al - a n t i i a a.

leot loug.io incnes wide in tne widen
place and 8 inches deep. She is deoked

alt
.

but a plnce in the middle about
f

R. Alleo atarted to Portland Sunday
mlleDtj to some business.

X. P.

N. li. Allen 4 Co., are now receiving a-!tt2XjXZ2t) busme in addition to a full line of

Baotaiagnem Heottt's make oi boots asd
li.l j win uwmou ior uawoiiisy otonut am

celled, the, have a line of Easts goods ef

grades including a lino of 8. U, SolUn k

f. B,fitifae4ar--

They gasrantee eyery shoe Jnrt as rsp--
reseated. Give them atrial.

Uakcr aa raU.
The nmlafaisned will sell all kinds of

amber and eedar faeoe poets at the follow- -

stations oa the Narrow Gangs lUtlraed,

Ung't, Lswsoo and Beitville. Persons betid.
hooeesor baraa eao have bUls cot and

delivered at any of tha above stations on
abort uottoe. Leather is of tha very beetj
quality, tbelog ueing brttabt from the tine

timber region on the McKni Hirer.
WM. K.8NC-KH- ,

Clatnteg et Mcllwete's.

By oaUiojc at A. B. Mcllwain's yon can

your ciemieg ai prices nm win aawo-
h has a food stock aad i bound

sell it

Ponri-ajin- , Or., Maroh 3Sth, ISS0.
flavins tried the etJaou of tbe ooneeo

tmtad. extretf. .... OrttsTM Kldsiex
"W

Te
dm

we obeerrullv bear ariinea to km bwnan.a. - mm .1 Jioy in
onrena. ft i! at in pie, ear ana sure j ia
easily lakeu, and ruro beaitby vitality

tbe organs It Is lritn!ol to operate
UDon wtu, aaaured miww.lCSnu'

Tha fioeat lie of window eorntoe moald
et Wvodta s

ceawrrd. , Atbaey, r

I have all the negat vae Uken by A
Pttloa Md ? nwt mn tv, Uoell

Inaia from tbair negaiivea by a; idreaeins l

na, at tLe following pno a: Oard ie, 4

Pr dnewn. ceblnat atsa, $3 par doaen, nou-dou- r.

SS per doaeo. I keap tbe tlnMt
Una of Oreeon views In tbe weal. (
logos fornlabad on spplloaUon. Copying
and enlarging old pbarea e apeoMity

jr. O. CaawvoBja.

Brleaeeet le Tea.
Great esoitmnant baa 1 In tha

vlciolty f I'arta, Texaa. bv tbe remarka
hie revry Sf Mr. J. E. Cor ley, who was

beipleaa be ooull not turn to Deo, or
rata. bi bad : everybody seld be wa .ly
Ing of ConsompUon. A trial bottle of Dr
King's reew piacover wee sent nun
rinding relief, be ougbt e largo bottle
and a bos of t King's Mew Ufa Fills;
by tha tlraa be bed taken two boxes of
PtUanndtwo touiaaofibn Dltoovery ce
waa well and bad gain! in fleab tbirty-i- x

pound. Trial Bwla.
of this Great

m. aa m

luimovary ror t;onaumptien ime roauay
Maaon'.

Wears again handling chases from the
noted Spencer Batter Factory.

ItSAD St 0ROW5H.L.

Sanaa t Versaeya

We dcairc to call the attention of farmers
of Linn county, Brownsville and ylcinity
to our binding twines and harvest oft

Having bought the same in ton lot. We
art prepared and can furnish farmers their
twine and machine oils at. much lower

figure than ever furtMated beare. Don'l
12 to call and get our price before purchat-in- y

elsewhere for we mean jut what ws

Thompson it, W.xaas.
Brownsville, Or., June ajrd, 1886.

ii s
Beefctee's Aeelca Salve

Tbe beat salve in tbe world for Cats.
Bruise. Moree, Ulcers, Halt Kbeum, Fever
Mores, Tetter, C napped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn and all 3kin tfiruptlona, and posi-
tively cure film, or no pay required. Il
i guaranteed to give perfect aatlafaotion,
or money refunded. Prtoe 80 cents per
box. For sate b Koabay A Mason,

-- mm

Albany Market.

Oats 32 " "
Wheat 00c per bu
Batter 20 eta per lb.
Eggs lp oenta per doa.
Beef-- on foot, & 2Xo
Hay baled, $10 te per ton.

looae.tO to 10.

Potatoes 70 eta per bushel.
Bacons bams, 8c

shoulders, 03.
sides, be.

Lard lOo per lb.
Flour ,4.60 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per dor..

Sugar San FranCisc C, OJt'c.
Mill Feed bran, 11.00 per ton.

shorts, 15.

middlings, 18. a

Chop, IS.

Notice of Final Settlement;,
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe under-

signed Executor of the estate of Joseph
Hamilton, deceased, have tiled in the Comi-
ty Court ff tha State of Oregon, Linn coun-
ty, their final account in said estate, and
Monday the Stb day of September, 1886, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the County Court room in tbe
Court House in the city of Albany, in Linn
county. State of Oregon, is the time and
place set for the heartax of objections to
said account sad the final settlement thereof.

Dsted at Albany, Oregon, this 22nd day
of July, 1888.

Oxorob HxxoBaaov,
Caroline Hamilton,

Executors.
"

JJLACKSMITH'8 OUTFITS,
Anvils vises, be! lows, hammers, sledgesstocks and dies and almost every tool used

by blacksmiths we keep constant iy on;
hand Also a full stook or iron,of all sizes,
horse shoe and horse shoe naila. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers
use,

Pbtjers Stbwant.
THE NORTHWESTERN

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
MrXEAPOI.IS, MISX.

Plaeo. praaa, Vole. Theory, all Orchestral and

nano. organ ana voice.CLASSES. StronooHt
West. to 115 for lessons. Pupils recei red at anytime. Fall term becius Sept, 0. Bend rodCalendar,

H.

FRIDAY JULY 23, 1886

Beecher is engaged to Uelivtr fifty

Ays lectures in England.

Dr. Mary Walker will now be able

to half-sol-e her pants. She has just
fallen heir to $25,000.

Tlia country drank 19,642,870 bar.
rels of beer last year, and was as dry

ai ever after it.
m m a

General Grant's book has been trans
lated into Japanesp,and has a large saie

in that country.

Has it occurred to anybody that
Southern wj iters are beginning to nuke
their mark in the cuagazinea ?

People traveling under false colors

ate liable to arrest. Women who paint
should make a note of this.

With a President like Cleveland,bad

legislation is impossible so long as one

third of the members of eaoh bouse are

good men.

Tom Jefferson had no fear for the

tyranny cf the press. He once said

"I had rather have newspapers without

onvfrnmont. than government without
m

newspapers."

The Administration of Cleveland has

been lose embsrraaaed by the impor

iunaoy of Southern Democrats out oi

officr,thsn by tb clamors of Northern

Republicans seeking to ate in office.

The Republican Senators who voted j
for the Fii-Joh- n Porter bill deserve

honorable mention. Tbey were J ones

of Nevada. Don Cameron, lloat, Mitchell

of Oregon, Sewell and Riddleberger.

The Republicans in Coogreea are

willing to pass pension bills scooping

millions uooe. milliout of dollars out of

the fwlerel treasury ; but.when it come

to making provision for the money with

which to jay the pensions, they fili-butte- r.

Piesident Cleveland's motto is : Mil-

lions for the genuine disabled soldier

of the Republic, but not one cent foi

perjured swindlers who are trying U

get on the pension list through frsud

People who bear the ravings of the

land rings against Commissioner Spark
ahould remember that oar land lews iff
more favorable to the designs of mono-

polists than are the laws in Ireland,and
that unless somebody or soma influence

atanda in tha way the land rings bete
will be able to bring about a wone

phase of landlordism than that in Ire
land to-da- y.

Preaideot Cleveland doea net believe

that measlea affect the epinal column

exoept in pension cases; nor that diar-

rhoea causes sore eyes j nor that suicide

by drowning and morphine poisoning
were the result of irrj rriea received in

the eervise. On all these point cf

practical medicine ho takes Ueoe with

John A. Logan.

Randall wants cheap and untaxed

whiskey in order t bat the bloated Penn-

ey I vania iron monopolists may go on

piling up riches indefinitely at the ex-pen- so

of the people. We should pre
sent e pretty spectacle to the world,
tax in cr blankets, tools, coal and the

commonest necessaries of lift,and flood

ing the countrr with untaxed whisky !

Oae of the Senators says that be once
aaw Mr. Elmrnus bend a pin end put
it in th' chair that Mr. Cookling hab

itually ued in the cloak room. Cook- -

ting came in and eat down on the pin,
but aftor the Grst twtoge cf pain he
oever bulged. Ht told stories in his
beet humor and Elmunds laughed np
roarriouily. But when E Imonds went
out Cjnkling swore savagelj as he ex

tracted the pin from bis flesh.

Sme time since Gov. Lee appointed
a colored lawyer of DjnviU,Jamee W.

Pope, a member of the Bard of Visit
ors of the Virginia Normal and Colle

giate Institute, et Petersburg. At the
session of the Board io the latter city
last Wednesday the propriety of this
setestion of the Ddmocra'.ic Executive
was iadoreed by the election of Pope to
the Treasurahip of that ioatituttoi
The negro is not only safe,bot advanc

ing in a State where the Democrats are
io power.

The growth of the city of Atlanta is

wonderful fo- - a Sxithern city that was
widowed in almost utter desolation bj
the war. The first annual report of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, shows
the growth of population from 1865 to

1885, beginning with 10,000 and end

ng with 56,800, and the taxable prop
erty baa increased irom $9,500,000 in
1870 to $21,712,930 in 1885. Over
$12,000,000 of the inert ase has been
within five years. The South isucatch-in- g

on'' with wonderf-.i- l agility and en--

It is reported from Rhode Island that
eome of the hotels will have to clete
with tho closing of their bars by the
prohibitory law. Tbe prohibitory law
in Rhode Island most be an exceptional
eon, of prohibitory law if hotel bars are
not abin to do business in spite of it.
Still, tho matter is not one of much im-potta-

to tbe Rhode Islanders. In-

deed, a weii-afor- csd prohibitory law

would be of distioct advantage to them.

It would give them ao ex?tte for tak-

ing needful exercise in tbe sbape of a
walk into MaMeobuuetts before break-fa- sf.

in search of a cocktail.

STAR BAKERY,
Onmer Broalalbin and First StgM

1-9-

Canned rraii-- , (!annsii .tie Ate
(ilavstrars, l Miiawr,

Orled I rriHe, Vgetl1fft
Tobsveo( 'lgar,

jfjgsir,
OlIVis Te,

I.I',. Kte
In fVit overytliliin that is kept i 4 (ton

ieral variety and rnanry store. Hlgieai
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

G!
ONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Teyoe A Robsoo's.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Kep a treab stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE.

CANNED GOODS"
ETC., ETC.

BESI DES -
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
WILLOW WARE,

LAMPS. SHADES,
CROCKERY, ilLASS WARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE TiXW IH EXCHAHBB1

Will sell as cheap 9m any store In Albany

m

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPEES.
1 am now receiving my Spring and

Hummer stock of boots and shoes, I

bave as nicely a fitted np Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock as sny

this side of Portland and very few belter

in Portland. I buy sU my boots and

shoes iirect from manufacturers and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

ter how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of m in baying t

1 buy in quantities and py the caah.

In ladies', taiseg and children's shoes,

I keep nuchth la.;1 , bet ar great

eat variety in tbe oitv. My aim will

always be te give a I vln for

the money ss poasi'dy can W done.

SAMUEL E. Y0UNC.

Scott's New
Gun Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOR SFQRTSIEH.
0

THE LEADING CUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNITION, CAHTRIDGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT-

LERY, FISHJtiC

TACKLE,

ETC.
At the most reasonable prices, always

In stook, Repairing done on abort notice.
Willamette Valley nimrods should never
buy without calling on

W. B. SCOTT,
JsVOpposite Revere House, All any, Or.

HOFFMAN & PFEIFFER
PROPRIETORS OF

Albany Soda Works,
And ?anufacturers of

0H0I0B 00WE0TOT3RT,
We are now prepared to sell at whole

sale, always fresh and pure at Portland
prices to dealers, Wo also keep a full
line of

Nuts and Tropical Fruits,
ITV CO-- ROCE IfcllSS,

We keep a full line, always froh an.l at
very low prices.

OUR -
CIGAR AND TOBACCO

department is complete, We keep the
very finest stools or smoking and chewing
tobacco, meerschaum and brier pipoe that
hi a delight to smokers,

(jTCJDKIlAKKit WAGON.

This is the only wniron having a elope
houlderod spoke and the steel truss on
aon axle, and Is the best wagon on
heels. For sale by Peteri & Stewart.

A MMUNITION,

A lull eurmly of the usual sizes of ear
triages, brss and paper shell, prims
wttUM SOU DAT leaa. a. so tue bast pow- -
der.

Pbtbrh

TUK BttftTSttvlT IM TOWN

Can bo found at onr atom. Tim hof.
usually sold ia Albany drops 75 feet,while the 8t. Louis shot sold by us drops20o feet, making itequal to oh i! led shot.
SportBmea should not forget this.

his most admiring advocates say for
him in answer to this exposure. He

objected to the Morrison measu re, which a
reduced taxation on the necessaries of
ife, because it reduced the revenues.

He nevei theless introduces a bill which

he says reduces revenues much more

than the Morrison bill, aud which, on
L. i i.i ima own allowing, wuuiu mo
ernmeot with a efficiency. Moreover,

he is proved to have been $13,000,000 is,

out of the way in his estimstn of the lis
decrease of revenue to follow the
chanses uronoaed in the internal re at)

1

nue law and as much more in bis vat i- - an

mated reduction by means of the changes
in the tariff tax. The Democratic par- -

. . . m . I I .

ty bhowa ita wisdom by preferring as a to

leader on fiseal matters the well-infor- m

ed and able Mr. Morrison to the "un
learned" and "unmindful" Mr. Randall.

But Mr Raudall's inconsistencies and

lack of skill are not the moat important
r u. m h. aw .ot PrJ

nare his measure without the advice of

his friends.the Pennsylvania protection- -... . I

Ula The iron on Which the tax H re- -

duced and a large quantity of American
.

the adoption oi natural gee ir .ui- - uae

wenderfully lessened the cost of pro--1

..inn The tub which has been

thrown to the whale ia iooonaiderable.

The tax has been taken from articUa

mainly used y protected capitalisU,and I

it haa been oreatlv increased on article" w

necessary to comfortable end healthful

living.
The Randall bill tellr. the story of

the protective tariff in this country. It
. . a.

is a tax imosed upon lahor for tne ben- -

etitofafew. It is in violation of the I

fundamental principle of Democracy. I

It nrinds the poor for the enriohmeot
aw

of monopolists. fi atlanftataa aro not
.1a iovk Jcep(lon, anu their uvorve

m-th- od of cohering up their designs is

by pretending friendship for American

labor
.

vi , M,,rrinn. in ox iinat nor tbe sbsma I- " - 1 .... Ii
I e I . ,.r Ika Hnl II III I

qii laiao jiioiouwb ( ,

s ripa the diaguise from the whole eys--
w

Mm of piotectioo. This is a bill pre--

pared by protectionbte, and it sUr;s
on by misrepreseniiog itself as a bill

in reduce duties cu impoits. All its
reductions are made in behalf of cap!..ata 0

Uliats,andHsp'incipalcbangeaiuratia
a..,;. ... inm.o of taxes oo thep.

woolen clotbss worn i; oor j'pir"
tin plate, the cost cf which ia an im- -

Dortant item to the mi. lions wbo are
oonaumera of SWISS il foofod on cotton

--hi. used nv the cotton plan- -
-- I w

i- -r. nf th. 8etb. The imaortation cf
woolens, cotton Uea andcneapioreg ...

M r.,the present desire of tbe protectionists
whoee agent Mr. Kendall has consented

aw

to bs
Not only has our pricive tariff

increase 1 tbe cost ot th iicea'ia cf

life, but it has distressed labor. Tbe

worker in the Pennsylvania mines re
ceive sixty cents a day. Tbe spinners
in Fall River receive lee, by the year,
than the spinners of Manchester. The

laborers in tbe iron mills receive less

than $1 a dsy. Tha roads of wtern
Pennaylvanie are filled witn trump-- .
and the villages of that rich end beau

tiful State ri crowded with s erving
men who cannot fiod employment. Pro

tsctionists are responsible for this state
of affairs. They bave imported labor.
and induced it to come by representing
its earnings in the United S'stes to be

higher than th y are. Th'-i- r efforts

havs been directed, to sec n log cheap
abor and high prices for their goods,

and Mr. Rjndill'e bill ia an illustration
of the devious m!' bods by which they

pursue their ends.

A KW lltlOK.

We find on our table a now book a;d

Timet-- , I - Cause and Cure,"
by Dr. Jay V. Hfbdrex,of Ilarrisburg,
io this county. The author mrkes no

preten ne to acholnly attainments or lit
erary polish, but states his viewg with
a boldnes and candor that call forth
the admiration i f the leader though be

may not approve tl.e sentiments of the
author. Tho bxdc is devoted chiefly to
tbe labor and financial problems of the
day. Extremr, radical views sre set
forth on these sul is always the
case with all reforusrs. Tbe author

Inn ihn fiiimial m cxlimi fin wonld

have but one kind, of money, made of

paper or some other cheap material
Ho would havn no national debt. He
would issue enough of this money to

pay it off. He would abulibh national
banks On the labor quegiion tbe an
thor proposes equally bold and radica
innovations. Tbe book U written in

plain, unvarnished styl, and u worthy
of perusal by all who seek in for mat ion

and light on those import net subjects.
Tbe book ia printed by Btirkhart &
Pfeiffer, of this city. '

fentltry.
Dr. J. T. Tate, Dentist, will practice one

day in each week at each of the following
named places : Lebanon on Tuesday,
Halsey on Thursday, Jefferson on Friday,
and will be prepared to perform operations
without pain. He will be at hi office in

Albany on Monday, Wednesday anJ Sat
urday.

flat end Caps- -

It is time to s;et; your spring head apparel.
A. B. Mcllwain hae a stock, of hats of the
latest styles, which every mat) should ex- -

aminu before buying.

Examine Woooin's Extension tab i$y

press will go to work to prove that it ult
was brought about hatred of the

necroei. way,
Tk. Tt k. a intnr. That is her,- ' other

nothing. The serious question for them

what will they do with it ? Disraeli
dead.
Ard now Keifer, ex-Shak- er, stands
in ail the beauty of hoitnett and asks j

. . .a I . . .

Ohio distiictto send htm back to the I'M

House
over

The man who will invent a prooeaa
. ... . i j-

- . I t . I .. a I

bottle up tne neat oi wese i my uay.
and keep it to turn loose next winter t0
will beat nateral gas out of sight.

If (J adatone could have chosen a

questiou upon which to retue with

honor and in a blaie of glory fiom

pohuc. u .a b. d. m J
better. .

Good 1 The Democratic Collector of
.. . . .......i i m .i l a.. ) I

i;uloms m ruruinu, mv , iim uunum issues
the Democratio ittee tfiat be will

, , .. ..-
-

f all

oampaigo Heja -
employees of the Custom House. Tbej
"Dear Hubber huaineas is i.Uyed oat

It ia the gossip of tha Delaware poll- -

ticiaoa that Secretary Bayard is anxious

to retire from the portfolio of State U
the Supreme bench. He ia committed

to Gray on the Senatorial issue, having I

promised his support uon Okay's ec - hog

ceptaoce of the short term. Mr. Bay

mrd ia credited with having long coveted
. atawa S Sl 1

a piece on the Supreme ueocn. u i

not exsctly clsar wbwu tbcie win ss) s

vacancy.
Robert M. T. Hunter, Secretary of

4t ttnilar the ConfedsTSCV and OOCW... . . . m IBta leadtag U ulted iates oenawr, wea

appointed the other day Collector of to

Customs at a emaU Virginia port at tbe
month nf the Rsooahannock river. Air.

m - SBHunttr is now over seventr years i

- . .
- ... I

mnm mi ,a nrt in frafV OOOd LeallO. Itwmm "ww - m

is very poor. He has a small farm neat
- i to

the Rappahannock aad tbe income irom
his recent appointment will new enable

him to live comfortably.

Orownasville. sg

Hiad Jul 11. of dillhpria. Ella.
m j ar . n UM.. ..1

ueugnier oi ge. ea. .u .w- -, g
South Drownsvtii".

Mr. W. H. Wateraand aon,of Halem,

spent Sunday here.
W. T. Perkins, oar U.egrepb 0ere

tor, has returnedfromrorti.ua... , , . ( . , 1 .
Mrs. 1. W. rr is v.itin rei.u.e.

ner tllT'
Ei-Judg- e Johns of this county and

jaon, tka present Judffe of Crook Co.,
i . .

wwtw fcr laav prjjty. M
Mrs C. H. Cable baa returned from

near Lebanon, where abe baa beau vis-

iting her sister.
Mies Etfie Miller and aiater, ef R ck

Hill, spent last Sunday bore.

Mr. Geo. Overtoojof ibis place, wen:

to Salem Torsday.
Mies Effie Bishop.of Portlod,is here A

visiting friends end relatives.
Mrs. R A. Binders has returned

from Lower Soda, wbare ah- - baa been
the peat week.

Mr. C. Grovr and famitv, of Pete-lam-a,

Oal.f are vtetting rUtivee bi-t-a

The ttandsy 8cbool ooooert beld in
the Baptist Chureb lat Sunday proved
a suooeas. Tne am unt takei t

waa $12.45.

Mabel- -

Mr. Welling Las retired from tbe 6rm
ef Kijjgs k Welliogtn tbn lumUtr bust

Bass, and tbe buainesi will beOontiuot-- d

by T. A. Kiggs a Son.
Sasnuel Smith has ttouuht out bia

partner in tbe toggiog business, B V.

Crawford continuing work for hirn.

Amas Smi'b haa bought out C W
LUtie. Sa you see we keep up e tiade
among ourselves lik" the farmer boys
wbo traded jcku with e.ash other till
tbey each made fivedollara and htd tbe
same jackets in tbe evening.

Mr. Drury bas his new barn nearly
completed.

Mi. Adam is building lb" largest
dwelling bouse on tbo Mob wk,

B. V. Crawford ia having Limber
sawed to build a itood sixed boue,in fact

quite large fur a single man, but theo I
don't think from sppesrauevs B. '.utends
to remain single.

T. B. Cowffill is also getting a hill
wr aw

sawed for a dwelling, and likewise Mr
Cleaver.

Mr. Smith is putting up a barn at
his logging camp.

Altogether there is more substantial
improvement in tbe way of good build-

ings going on in Mabel preoioot than

any other place 1 know of. Lumber ia

very cheap and plenty of it of the eery
best quality.

We am wonied mora ovej our mail
accommodations than anything oise.
Several years ego the Republican ad-

ministration abut off our mail rout be-

tween Mabel and Crawfordnville, giv
ing us communication from Eugene City J

only with semi-week- ly mails, and the
Democratic administration has reduced
the service to a weekly mail, and I don't
know whet the next move will be un-

less they shut us out altogether.
Can you give the times for holding

the State and alen the different County
fairs in tbe state ? Parties Est are
wishing to know.

Mabelitb.
S5

919009 to Loan.

On from one to three years time, on good
security, fn sums of $500 up. Call on

Clink, Mosteitii & Co.

Fancy Qeotls.

The place to get faney goods cf ail kinds,
is at Moll wain's. Hi spring stook is here,
and there is so discount oa its be;ng first- -

IS RESERVED

FOB

T. A. SHANE

WHO HAS REMOVED

'The City Dry Goods Store"

OF I'lillTLAND,

TO ALBANY TO 8TAY.

Loofc Qut for PrlCGS.

Willamette University,
PROFESSORS ANO INSTRUCTORS,

MO tailt. 7 Uradamtee.
rHt Literature, Lvu; Medicine,

fu u and Art.
Olrla board In Woman's College, with

jtastf furnlabiMl rooms, tS.50 per we-k- .

Boys' and young nien'a board in tbe
Young Men's

BOARDING HALL,
A building just pun-baae- and remodeled

witn o rooms.
I. SO per wel

Tha cun men are exoeoted to supply
tbalr ruroltore. wood and light, and pay
one dollar per mcnlb room rent.

. .
Tbia ia

a a li a

tbe moet reaeonanie living m khwhw
wbicb the I nlverelly baa ever offered.
Tbe President boards in the ball end has
tbe supervision. .

Plrat urin begins Bepteanber Stb, Cat
alogue sent faaw.

.i ian
tmi Preddant, lem, Urea-oo-,

0RSO0H STATE U8IYI&8ITT.

Etifcne City.

Firl tmrm bestlns Hepiember 13tb, 1S

Secure free asbalarehipe by applying to
your County Muperiotendent,

Hoard aad lodgta, fer ueeir, $J U Sj.
tc i no ran vnaa :

Klemontary Knglla Department M .0
Other Departmen.a fM'--

Write powtal for catalogue with full par-
ticular, to rr. Jsis a?4t .

Maeratary Faculty.
Kugene City, Oregon.

BINDING TWINE,
LUBRICATING OILS,

HARDWARE
And al! other thing needed by tbe farmer
during tne b ryi aeeeon are speciality
Wltb

Coshow & Cable,
DKAL.KRB i.N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Brownsville, Or.

DQST FOKUICT IT

if you try to build now while wheat U

only worth 54 cent vou should by ah
mean go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for v ur hardware. You nan get what you
want at tnetr atere ana at reasonable ng
ares

AWM, AXKS, Bru
a wilt sell vou tbe faraou Dlaaton

Cnampton croscut aaw at a low figure
a-- il on give you good prices on axes
sledge and wedges.

Parana A Stewart.

111 BEST THING OUT,X tbe Acme Harrow and no farmer oar.
wall afford to be without it. It is ths verv
bast clod emitter and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn door. Hold only
try rater 'wart.

PROMPT RELIEFF3A ALL
.si s s m a v 1

Jrni:rni.i;utmiaiaii:aig,

Im purities la tha blood should be ex
polled, and tbe system given tone and
strength, before the prostrating effects of
warm weather are felt. The OregonBlued Purifier Is a purely vetretablo
compound, manufactured by a competent
cnemiat- - rereona naving sun red rrom
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility.
scrofulous eruptions, or any other dlssass
caused oy impure mood, and been cured
oy using tnis wonderful remedy, invar!
ably recommend It to their friends. Try
it now. Delays are dangerous j Price f 1

a oatue, or o ror so, sold everywhere

Home for the Sick.
PORTLAMD GENERAL HOSPITAL,

Cor. Second and Ash Streets,
PORTLAND . .. . oKEiiOS

This institute Is oompiete In ail its de
partmenta, and oyery effort is made to
give it tbe air, diet, nursing and comfort
of a home.

Special attention to treatment of Chronic
and Conatitutional Diseases.

Private rooms for patients treated by
outside physicians, and person takingcourse of Turkish or Electric Ilatbs or
Oaygen Qui. The baths are elegantlyfitted up.

Physicians yixitlnsr Portland are Invited
to visit this Institution.

THOS. WOOD,
Manager Portland General Hospital C

V, A. CHERRY. JOHN JIAN8UAW

ALBANY FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOPS- -

CHERRY & HANSIIAW.
Machine and Mill Builders,

Having opened up the old foundry and
machine shops formerly owned by A. P.
Cherry k Bon, and added new and iate
improved machinery, we are preparedto handle aM kinds of heavy machinery .

We will manufacture Stoam Engines, Saw
and Grist Mill machinery, nlso wood work
ing machinery of all kinds, all kinds of
iron and brass castings made to order.
uepairing or farm machinery a specialty,Patterns of all kinds made on short
notice. The best assortment of oattftrns
in the State.

bhops corner 1st and Montgomery Ste,
ALBANY OREGON.

Agricultural Depot!
DEYOE & ROBSON, PROPS.

Successors to W. H. Goltra.
- - OREGON,ALBANY. -

KEEP ON HAND

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS
HARDWARE, DOORS, SASHES, BUILDING

MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.

- r. T-

. "
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STEEL ANDSPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
FANNING MILLS. STE EL GOODS. FENCE WIRE

And all Agricultural Implements used.
Tha largest aad best variety of

FARM WAGONS, HACK SAND BUGGIES,
In the osntral Wiilamotta V1lav. Or lers fr na a distano ' solicited and promptly

rates

Separator.
My iMPsovrn Uanb Ssparatab

a double combined niachine,ioMts
eatwtt shoes, (instead of. one m i
machine of other nani'tureni,nine riddles and a Urge independent
screen. Each shoe is equal in pow-
er and capability to the onn In any
other mill, and by the' operation of
the two double efficiency is secured. .

My h mill will clean front 400
to 600 bushels of seed main per day.
according: to the condition Of the
jriain, and ws iruarantee that all
barelv, oats or other f oul seeds will
be thoroughly re moved with com
plete satisfaction.

I challonsre anv mill to a contwit
i Know that 1 can beat, them, as mymill has beaten every mill it has
oame In contest with,' both in Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and is the bosk
made, bolts being used where
screws are used in others.

Address

DANIEL BEST

Albany, Oi-rgo-

"WTien Baby troa sick, no gare her GASTOXIA, J

When aho raa a Child, sh5 cried for CASTOKIA,
nn mho bocame Mlas, aho clung to CASTOKIA,

Wliea ebo bad Cuildxaa, she gare ibera C ASTOIilA.

lined at lowest

Best's Hand

U TLERY OF ALL KINDS,

We keep the bet stook ol cutlerv in
tlvo val.ey, Pocket knires and razor q
st ciaHy. Dou't buy anyth ng in ibis
lin without caliiug on us lirt.

e
AND OILS,

jriptiooa sold by Peters 4 Stew.
I

t
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